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What’s negative ?
A prominent community figure, one who 

labor^ long and faithfully for the public, and 
who (till does, said to us last week, “People have 
the wrong idea of what they’re worth. In dollars 
and cents, I mean. I have quite a bit of 
experience in these matters and I can tell you 
that unless a house will sell for less than $27,000 
or $28,000, buyers won’t buy here. ’This is why 
good houses that are on the market for twice 
that amount won’t sell. There’re a lot of people 
who think that one day they’ll get a lot out of 
their real estate who’re going to be disappointed. 
There’s no real market for older houses that are 
for sale at $40,000 or $50,000. If you were to goet 
$30,000 for your house, you’d be damned lucky.”

That this self-styled expert differs from the 
county tax appraiser is of small matter now. We 
defer to his experience, if not his expertise, in 
appraising the real estate market.

What concerns us is the nature of what he said 
and whether we and his neighbors have any 
reason to take umbrage or be offended by his 

^ thrust

What is it he has said?

Its burden is negative. Negative how? “It 
doesn’t encourage optimism about Plymouth,” 
says a member of the Chamber of Commeioe. 
“Any talk that doesn’t encourage optimism, and 
growth, and prosperity, whether it’s true or 
false, is negative.”

We’ll admit that what he says is correct. But is 
it right?

’There are some serious considerations to be 
applied to what he said.

First is that to say one is negative is to assault 
him with pejoratives, to say he is not a good 
person, to diminish his stature, or the stature to 
which he aspires, in his community. Negative is 
bad, positive is good.

It is also to deny him his constitutional rights. 
So long as be does not breach amy law, slander 
any person, or offend common decency, he may 
say what he chooses. The first amendment to 
the Constitution guarantees him that right. Of 
course, he’ll have a heckuva time to enforce it, 
and in all likelihood vrill suffer to beat the band 
until he shall prevail in court. But even when he 
does, his neighbors will say, “That soandso 
thinks poorly of us.”

Second is the implication that, even though he 
speaks the truth, he is a bad person for saying 
what he said, because those who hear him say it, 
or hear that he did in fact say it, are unlikely to 
spend their money here, to buy here, to 
participate here.

The truth is a perfect defense in any libel, the 
courts have consistently held. When the truth is 
spoken or written in fair comment and criticism 
of a public performance or a person by whose 
conduct has thrust himself into the public 
domain (let’s leave out Melissa Bradley, for the 
moment), that too is a perfect defense.

It may not be tactful to speak the truth. Since 
when is tactlessness a crime? And isn’t the sin, 
if it is a sin at all, only venial, rather than venal, 
or mortal?

What it boils down to is this: only by telling 
the doctor what ails you can you be treated and 
eventually cured. Only by speaking of what’s 
wrong can it be righted. When the thrust of the 
unpleasant comment is honorable and made in 
go^ faith — and only he who speaks it and he 
who hears it can suitably judge ^at fact - there 
is no right by anyone at any time to punish the 
daod.

Notwithstanding, it is propitious, even 
diplomatic, to refrain from inflammatory 
obasrvations. Particularly when one is in a 
posttioit of authority, or holds the eateem of his

One cannot, for examine, shout “Fire” in a 
crowded theater. But it is no crime, certainly, 
and DO sin, so tor as wo can see, toapeak one’s 
mind. Whan such speech does not subtend the 
facts in the case, the speaker ought to be labsiled 
as fbohah. When what is said is a reasonable 
extsnsion ef the facts, he who chsputes it for 
whatever reason will receive oar full support, 
bat he who puts the speaker down for having 
si^ it, ante the eireamatiuioas <A toct and 
tbaafoanah daanrvoB no Isas tiian to be regarded 
aaaatHMt
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Activities set Village seeking 

for Village days $421,000 in grants
for streets, water

Plymouth seelu an appropria- Shiloh aaya it needa *358.000 for 
uon of *MW0 for .Uaat improve improvament. Only 46

of Shiloh‘0 population

AImo. E>onald Shaver, apple head 
whittl

Pobhc Square wUl be abun
dim^ Plymouth VUlage daya. dolU. John Tuiaon, w.usv***.*.

Demonatratione of old crafte Mary Dawaon, comhuak dolla: 
and akilla wUl be ahown Oct 6. Cindy Homikel, apinning and 
from 9 a. m. until 6 p. m. and Oct 7 candle dipping; Kim Carter, cider 
from 1 until 6 p. m. preaa, and Pamela Putnam, com

Plymouth Girl Scouts and thair fritlari.
1^. Mra. Richard Paulo, wiU Mcmbara of Plymouth Garden *^1.000 for watar line ^ ghiloh's population
dtaplay rubbinga from old tomb- dub wiU ahow herb wreatha, f™® *e Comm^ity ,he lot*, and medium
at^ m Konaer-a Heat. Michael Keynolda and J. Michael Block grant of *243,- category atipulated foi

Do^d L. Brooks will .how hia Bauw and Indian tepee. Apple *»®^hland county. . ^ ,
old bicyd... Some huain... win- butter will be made by member, of ““"'y ““y ^“"'1
dowa will diapUy old itema. Rainbow Valley chapel only aui appheaUona. Shiloh would be eligible for

Demonalr.tioii.wiUbebyMra. The quilt exhibit in United „There were eight other requeaU. appropriation of fund, ia debat- 
J. Haris Poatema. rug hookinr. Methodiat chureh U arranged by m ‘h'“''“'‘■ble m^oney will able, Dick Adair, re^onal plan- 
Mra. Ivan Rhodes and MrajNevm Mra. Raymond Bevier Person. ^ earmarked for the nmg comraiaaion. .aid.
^er, butter making; Mri. Han wiahing to .how their qiiUt. may aewer pro-
Old LoMcr, colonial twilling and call her.
candlewick; Michael Laser, .rood Mra. James McClure and Mra.

William R Miller have arranged Mpmhpr<:hin<: 
the other demonatratioiu. mCUIUei MlIp^^

Another survey will be made to 
ascertain if 51 per cent or more of

w^vugs, nucia OOUU1, calligra
phy; Walter NichoU, atone carv-

sale
'’'sT.r„„''^.:Ht^d-edthe..ie by PHiss

MemherahipdriveforthePlym. •
Sharon Boon, baaket malong- donated to ^e UpaUira Store. outh HiatoncaJ aociety has begun 1H C

------- ‘Iter any of They are available from any
Plymouth memi

Three hurt

Isaac Lykins 
succumbs at 76 
at Mansfield

Persona planning to enter any of They 
le conteata during Plymouth member of the board of directors, --nd- 

VUlage days, Oct. 6 and 7. must Mra. Wayne H. Strine, Mra. 4X1 1^1111011
Miller. Mra. Frankimplete entry forma.

These are available in the Burks. Mra. Kenneth Echelberry, r n
buameaaea in the viUage and may Miaa Luella Vandervort, Mrs. ® 12J0a. m. after a collision at

Three persons were injured Sept.
.. vunaervon, mra. w»i M

Raymond BeVi«, Nail McKown *‘"'*‘*'
and Douglas A. Dickson. ‘ pjj tv q, o i>_

k-IiFkES sStSl"!
ChiC-Ies R. Hi^ka, 26. Plymo^h! 

treated for shoulder and back

be left in boxes there.
The contests include horseshoe 

Pot many years s figora In pitidiing, pumpkin design, largest

Mansfield Gsneral hospiul Sept, pumpkin carrying.
16.

He was bom in Morgan county, yr i • j •
Ky., Mar. 11. 1908. He lived much Kill C116S
ofhisadultlifeinShiloh.Hewasa - ,
retired railroader. 01 lengthy lllneSS

He is survived by two sisters, . ^ i r
Mrs. Nell G. Frisby. Mansfield, at ManSIielCl 
and Mra. Edna Oney.

The Rev. James Mayes, minister 
of the Church of the Nazarene,
Willard, conducted services Sept

cem«t«y. New Haven townehip. Saturday of a lengthy illneee.

Regular memberships i
a couple. SlO for a single 
on. $2 for children unless their ^ oi
.«aw ________________ 1_______

police to have swerved to avoi
person, 
parents are members, 
case it is $1. and $5 for 
citizen. $7 if married.

Life and

lone's vehicle was said by 
id a

pedestrian and struck that of 
Elliott which was turning into

Sister of Mrs. Thomas Kranz.

Mrs. Myer dies; 
born May Sykes 
in Plymouth

Ufa and patron mambamhip. 
ara alao availabla. Proapact atraat.

ShUoh.NorwiUk road, Mra. j^ur T'-fraz-k g-» m-i-wav-N wa“‘c^“::r i!^p^*Sit i^easurer s race 
now in acrimonyJaturday of a lengthy 

Boro M. Eloise Lev^ in Farmer 
City, lU.. the lived in Manafield 
■incs 1945. She was a member of 
Park Avenue Baptist church and 
of its women's circles.

She is also survived by her 
husband, s daughter, Kathy, now 
Mn. Arthur Gibel. Waukesha. 

Interment took place in Green- 2^* brothers. Bradley Lewis, 
awn cemetery Sept 18 for Mra. Mmfield; Eugene Lewis, Tulsa.

Har
when
functory
treasurer.

dly anybody remembers band has asked to see records ot 
there was more than per- the treasurer on an inordinate

Not ao this year. 
The incumbent.

for Huron county number of i^casions. particularly 
with respect to the county's short
term investments. When copie 

Ardeth records wereasked for, Mrs. Chupp
lawn cemstary Sept 16 for Mra. Eugene Lawis, Tulsa. Chupp. facet oppoaition, and declined, saying she had
Edward W. Myer. 79, Cleveland. St**' l^wis. Lancaster opposition of the strongest nature, facilities to do the work
nss Mary Sykss, Plsrmouth. ™ - from Mrs. Janet Harst Advices by the prosecutor soon

So strong, in fact, that Mrs. prompted Mrs. Chupp to lay down
. . - ----- Chupp haa found it necessary to this policy; Mrs. Harst may

kss and Her minister, the Rev Kevin E establish a policy governing her indicate what records she wanu to
access to public i

•nd Ed Lewis, Colorado Springs. 
She was boro here Jnns29,1906, Colo., and two grandchildren, 

to Dr. William Stuart Sykss and Her minister, the Rev Kevin EI Syl_______ ______________________________ __ q»«vUD.4 C
KUy Extelle Bnwbalur Sylu*. Her Slyh. condu^ eirCicee fueiday ^iponcn’t e 
fathOT was a dentist here. The at 11 a. m. Burial was in Mansfield ords.

, these will be sorted out and
family removed to Clavaland when cemetery, 
she was a schoolgirl and she 
finished her education there.

Her husband, a son, Edward W..
Jr.. Cleveland; a daughter. Ellen, 
now Mrs. A. R. VanCantford.
Atlanta. Ga.; four grandchildren 

eight great-grandchildren 
ive.

Apparently Mrs. Harst's has-

and
survi'

Will kin dies 
at Ganges home 
of lengthy illness

Fathar of Mr.. Juam WiU. P«U 
R Boidinot, 71, G«ngM-Fiv> 
Poial* toad, ditd FMday marning 
tiMt*.

H* wM U1 • >0^ Km*.
Born Jan. 14, 1(13, ia Bacyraa, 

ba Uvad hia adwta U& ia or luar 
tbara aad Shalby, whar* h* 
fmad. Ha waa a BHmbar of Firat 
Unilad Chmrvh ot Chriat. Gaagaa. 
wboaa aialatar. ttia Baa.
Cttoa, naadacTad agairaa Moiiilay 
■ll(ktoa.B.ataMlby lataraaat 
aiaa ia Gaagaa oaaatary.

Ha ia alia aarriaad by bia wto, 
tbi Immm Hay da, taro

•daagbtaTo. Noraaa, aov Mra. 
WUHaai Zabaar, Bbilby. aad 
Itoda^waMia. Mclyd TVaaaL

Bapabik; Lakb. Baayraa. aad
Urnm. Maalir a a........ Jiba
Hayda, Cba

How to beat Eagles!
What will it take to beat lands conference, a three-time bottled up and then deal with 

Monroeville tomorrow? letter winner whose akilla are ao Roger Smith, who's a fine running
One who haa aeen the Eagles in advanced at this level that hia back with good speed and power, 

action three timee and Plymouth coach. Steve Ringholz, had no Both of 'em are capable of killing 
five saya, "You've got to at^ Dave qualma about inatalling the i 
Keaaei." and-shoot offenae.

Who'a Dave Keszei? "It will take an extremely
He’e a left-handad 12th grader charge by the defenaive 

itain Ke

you. Keep them down to 150 yarda 
total and you can win. Let them get 

re done."

who playa quartarback. probably 
better than anybody in the Firw

away from you and you'n
y that Monroe^

■eazei. That'a the key to it, ville ia without others who can do 
pKeeseiI very fast paaa niah. Keep i

osay t 
others
pliuaiaapigiS

S.10 ^ S3
• Mi t M a

I4J
'^’62'*'-'
■JS.a*’*

11th graders
BtoititbaBiMttato.

Cotarie of 11th graders iqMm whom Big Red 
imiet depend at Manroeville famiorrow: front, 
from left, 'Troy Keene, Rodney Beverly, Jamie 
Brown, SMtfniomaberry, Walter Laser, Junior 
Porter, standing, Terry MsnslieM. Eik Rath. 
Scott Lynch. Birum Adkiiis, P^
tBeveily. Brown. Kscbs. Lssmt, Mwismid aiid
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

:-? 'IV,-.'., V;' -

2SyMn«eo,ieM A «oa wu bora at Shdby to tb* $4,000.
WUliam Taylor ia prosidont of WUliam Adamata Barbara BarntfaouM ia a ftaab-

Ihc Claaa of 1! mra cboarleadar at Bl.ffU.a ^ b. U.. annual affld«K,

Here'rte menus 
in cafeteria —

Haia'ra manna in Shiloh achooi' 
caMatia for tha wadL 

Today: Hoa«ia aandnridi. acah 
fopad potatoaa, oora, ehooolata 
chip cooUa, milk;

Tomorrow: Plah with chaaaa 
aandwich, cola alaw. Fraach triad 
potatoaa. apioa calm, miUB

_____ _ _ Monday; Sloppy Joaa, Prandi
Staff Bmgt David W. McKorra friad potatoaa, cooUa, paachaa.

Citizens
of

tomorrow

of tha OANG milk;
Tnaaday: Macanoi Craola,LooofthaClaiaof 1961, JamaaD. Bnaard, Naw London, will marry ooUafa. mat ^ i_«_. ■

Caywood of t^ Clw of 19^ Nov. 1&. WilUwlhraaa Groff, S9,Routa Villafa oonncil ciitiaaad tha paara, milk; '
parformanoa of William O. Hamil- Wadnaaday: Chickan friad baafPatfaarofaShUohan,Mra.Batty Firat Evangalical Lutharan 598, died at Willard. _________________

Suttar, Raymond Honakar, 47, church wiU bacin weekday chutoh LoudonviUe ia favored to defeat tonrtfaa villasa ciarkdinaaunr aandwich ^raan ■-___
took hia own life at North Fair- miiool Wadnaadaya. Thuradaya Plymouth. W^rda^nSErSIl rf *'**"'
Said. and Saturdaya. C>«>tluw 41. Plymouth 0. Coach 1974, waa li^ in "Who’a Who u__ _________ 1.

Mn. Laura Mayer. 67. forma^ E. Duane Baker waa choaen Richard Carpenter and four play- Among Amaricaa Hiah nrhci-1 Ih. illS*"****of 178 Maple etraat died at Toledo, preaident by PHSAA. era were ejected from tbe game a^ g^^runancan tiign acnool a<^ caf^ tor tta week
142, Plymouth 13. Fate 

Chriatian and Duane Baker acorad 
touchdowna.

preaident by PHSAA.

20 yean ago. 1664 
Community cheat will aaak

the Shiloh ^vanoed watar rataa by m>d 
33.3 per cent to $6 a quarter. _nt. 

Betty Lou U---------- ' ^ ^

W '
re ejected from the game and 

Capt Chip Paddock told tha 
referee, “I’ll try to keep my play: 
under control if yoo'U ahoot that
field jndgae’ _____________

Dayton Raed, quarterback for State u^vaaMfo 
BIufRoncoUe^.cmpl^fonrof Fyadericktown 37. Plymouth 6 
lOpaaaeaandruahodthebaUfive CariFannarahotanacaonNo.6 
S”“ and Ju^ (Teddy m. Norwalk. Plymouth won over
Hamman played defenaa aa Find- st. Paul'a. 178 to 188.

•" ®- .. . ■ Plymouth won tha inviutional

Today: Baked chickan, bread 
fcnit.

. ^ m.. Tomorrow; Taco, buttered corn, Hhonda. ll;IUina.ntBa.and
bachelor of ^ degree of <»ilo milk; Ryan, afat, are the aeiona of

Moadar Plata, potato chipa, Connctlman and Mra. Roy _ 
green baana, glaaed fruit, milk; Barber, SOS Willow drcie. C 

Tnaaday; Submaiina aandwich. Their autaraia graadparenta 
,applaaanoa.cookia. «.*>*• .T«F C- PnttoM, IBS

of the athletic board of ^t^Si °^nSI^?'“g^wich, bettered rice, com, fruit. 
Plymouth High achooL

Springmlil road.

1 yean ago, 186S
r Lee GuUett, 20, Wil 
id when hia car hit a b

Cunningham will marry Nov. 22.

^^wfoh°S;IZ^raJSgI PHS alumna
JaneU Marie and JnUaMaorine DledfiTeS tO WCd

ttmrm twit tea Stem Cmwl --------------- ^

Sept. 27
Suzanne Farrar 
David Egner 
Pamela McPhereon 
Mra. Michael Oney 
Etta Crum 
Mra. Thoraaa Riah 
Dale McPhcraon 
Stephen Eldridga 
Pam Juatice Sutter

Sept 28 
Ralee Rone
Kimberly Roae Gowitzka 
Mra. Or^e GoUett 
Sarah Elizabeth Hut^ueon 
Mra. Jamea L. Jacobe. Sr. 
Deborah Hanline

Sept 29 
Richard A. Pox 
Stephen Patteraon 
Mra. Otto Corpvo 
Mra. Arthur Nordyke 
John Laach 
Joaeph J. Laach. Jr.
Jamea Burrar 
Mark Hudaon 
Dottglae Guy Cunningham 
MarlenaUFurr

Sept 30 
Wendy Hale 
Harrieon Keaaler 
Marilyn Suttlee 
Mary E. Burton 
Daniel Ebcraole 
Shah Lynn Fletcher 
Brian EdUr 
Jonathan Smith 
Richard Ruaadl 
Melaie Renee Kelley

Octl
Mra. Mitchell Oney 
Kent Knaue 
Kenneth Snutor 
Jerry Taah 
Mra. Thomaa Miller 
Mra. Chuck Steele 
G<mard Caudill 
Brian Keith Croee 
Steven McPheraoo

Oct2
Michael Moore 
Chhatopher Wiggina 
Jay Herbert 
Mre. W. J. Brigge 
Mra. C. C. Hammett 
Mra. Charles Hockenbenry 
J(din Robinson 
Brfnda Isaac 
Melissa HaU

Oct3
Mra. Drew Taylor 
Richard Sesnnottr 
Joe Deekina 
William Forqoer 
Duane Hunter 
Ridiard Sprowlea 
Mary Christine Lewis 
Zandra Zucker 
Nicholai Doan Cline 
Wedding Annivereariee: 
Sept. 27
The Robert LandoUe 
Oct. 1
Tbe Rneaell Roaaea 
Oct2
The Ricfaanl Bmailla 
Oct.3
The Roger Eeteeee

Arthur
wae kiUed when hie car
*^**f°f . ^ . . *"• •*> •*“ Earl Dawaone,

P^bytmian. aet tW aaeqm- Shalby. The Orva Dawaone am the A Plymouth Higfa edmol ahnu- 
cenlannial obaarvanoe hem. pelemal grandpamnte. na, Hiaa Tammy tgun Viea. wfll

Cassandra Lynn waa bom on bsoomstbshfidsoOfidiMlOwsiipJanet Brodehck was chosen
m Wh Okinawa to Spiialiet 6 George L. to mioth^V Mr^.’ Maiilya Wei 

amentF.McDo^al,M broth- Leeho, Jr., end Mre. Leeho. 
r of Dalton F. end Levi K-, wae Staple, Norwalk, and to tkito, 

Jamaa W. Vica, Plymaath. an- 
Hve yean ago, 1676 nounot.

Mra, Wilma Maatam, 71, Plym- Sba ia employad by Wandy’a 
outh Villa, died at Willard. Her fiance, eon of tho Hmold

Joan Wallace will be Home- Oahageim. Norwalk, ia an ahna- 
coming queen.

Rnndy Gsspsrac wss convicted 
by s jury of resisting arrest hers.

Roscoe Nobis, 77. died at Shiloh.

killed when his tractor overturned 
on his farm in RomsGreenwich 
road.

Robert Willlama waa bom at 
Willard to the Paul Weatherbies.
Mother ia the fcniner Patricia 
Pagel.

Robert R. Baker was promoted to 
assistant foreman by Shelby 
Business Forms, Inc.

The J. penNimmoneee will of Mm. Corbin Stambo. warn ehot 
ob^e their 60th ramvemary to death by Raymond little in the 
wita e reception Oct. 4. courtroom of Knott county, Hind-

Archio L Sloopu and Sheryl nian Ky 
Mnette Hart ^e^ to marry Bmdley J. Turnon and Cynthia 
Nov. 1 at Udanefield. ^ Faulkner bocame engaged.

George Leeho p^ few M Matthow Scott wae boro Sopt. 18
pomta, Plymouth 38, Crestvww & Shelby to the Willium C

P^hSu eSSt “• •»«« •“"If. t«l6ht,araOiocliIldr«ioftha 
Noew^ employed by Budmant P«u Longa, Plymouth rauto 1.
Pkg.Co.

EatU Thornabafry, S3, and hit 
eon. Major, 31, folbar and brother Mrs. Hall, 

Cornell 
at reunion

w. Lawrence Cornell and Mra.
—____ _ _ ---------------- ---- A daagfatar waa bora in Shalby Cornell and Mm. Gwen Foraythc

"* ®9 .•«•<*«» on «be Haimtonu, Jr. Tho Dean Mooiv Memorial hoapital Sapt 19 to Hall and her guaat,HeianHaekatt, 
echool etaff, heviv a of 793 ^ materaal grandpat Coonia Sehaob. 17W Weat Bkoad- Hfrik alao attandad tha 60lh
yearn of eervice. Theae include 12 .to *»y- unnivmuuiy ruonlon of tha Cluaa
teachemwitafiveor ^yoam^ Jaaon William waa bora Sapt. 19 A daaghter waa boro in Shelby <rf 1834. Plymouth High achooi, 
training, having 128 ym at „ Shelby to the Jeffrey Cla- Meaamial hoapital Sept 19 to tha Mtod at Lauington Sept. 14. 
aen^ 32 teachem with the beughe. The WUliam C. Enderbya ABeo Slaemoeaa. Plymoatfa toato Their namm warn omittod from

iving 128 ym to „ shelby to the Jeffrey Cla-

y^ of aer^ce, ai^ 16 teachem Ceeey Heneon wae boro a 
«th leer thu e baccaUureata shelby SepL 19 to the Jerrold 
degree, having 260 yearn of Harringtone.

. Lucas 30. Rod 14. Tho Cuba 
Diano K. Cunningham and mehod for 318 yarda.

Timothy Rooae, Toledo, married
hem. Two undergo

Dsis McPbsrsoD and his <Uu4^- 
tor. Pamela, marksdUistrbirthday ITl&JOr SUr^fCry 
annivemariee. ]

10 yean ago, 1974 nagery Sapt. 19 in Shelby Mam-
Karen Hanline wee chorea ®tial hoapital.

Homacoming qaaen. } WUliam Bant waa raleaaad Sapt.
Mm. Gardy B. Diefcareon. 8R 19 by ManafWd Oaneeal hoapital, 

ShUoh, died at WUIard. < "lun ha ondaewaat arm largmy.

tha Hat np^iad ^ the oommittae.

Many More Goodyear Choices At Our Lom Low Prices!

Old Fashioned

SWISS STEAK DINNER
includes

dessert and drink

$5
children under 12 $2®*>

Saturday. Sept. 29,
6 to 8 p. m.

Ehrat-Parsei Post 447, 
American Legion

112 Tru* St.

Sponsored by
American Legion Auxiliary

QUICK CREOrTArGOODYEAS 
WITH THE SnACT CARD*

k Godc^imr tlrei end for eulo ecftooei 
• Apply now at your neerby Cood^mer letadec
- Ue The Sto Canf nauomadt at any parodptong Goodiitar lami euto

£5^55^^ [ ^>11

ii'

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
r.oonfvg^AR

8m Rto titan
taSr'* «MM a My CwplM* fb« iMro

l7W.Cw*liMi*y 3424iaier3itM 
toirtttA iM.tiilhmr

Sprif 39 '
Puiti hei dinger 

and
Craig Cok

Oct. 12
Lealie Seward 

and
JoeBraneon

Oct 20 
Jan WaOaee 

and
DougMiOer

Oct. IS 
Cheryl Oney 

and
Steve Waeeerman

Oct 20 
JUlMorrie 

and
BenWierg

Beotpti^ 
Nov. S



Stout defense leads Red 

to win over New London
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A that but but rcftiMd
to bucU* withatoad a late Naw 
London ■or** to load Plymouth to 
a 12 to 8 victory in Finland* 
contenno* compatitioa ban Fri
day nl(bt

nymoutb waited 34 yaan to 
avang* a 63 to 0 baatinc by th*

It waa th* aaoond win of tb* 
aaaaon for th* Bic Rad, which i* 1- 
and-0 in tha confaranc* and atanda 
at th* haad of ite aouthacn diviaion 
•tiuidincs.

Plymouth tbowod more offetwe 
than haa bean ila cwtoma but 
perhapa ita affactfvanaai can ba 
laid to a waahar dafauM by a laaaar 
taam

But it waa tha datema that won 
H, pure and aimpla.

1%a firet quaitar waa acorelaoa. 
but sot bacauaa Naw London 
plannad it that way.

Tha innidcata took tha opening 
kickoff by Scott Ryman and drove 
from thair 43 (Plymouth'a apacial 
taama did not play wall and have 
not done ao in fo|ur gamaa) to the 
Plymouth 36. On fourth down. 
New London diadainad the punt 
and Ml abort of fiiat down. 
Plymouth waa compiled to punt, 
whidi Junior Porter did aplendid- 
}y. for 39 yards, to tha Wildcat 22.

Here the viaitore aet to woHl In 
12 playa, they were at tha Rad 10, 
thimka to two paaa completiona at 
timaa whan the New London 
aquad, the Plymouth aquad, the 
ban boya, the folka in tha atanda 
and tha ambulanca crew knew 
Naw London would paaa. One of 
thaaa connected for 16 yarda from 
Steve Koael to Steve Spaara and 
the other, on fourth down, with 
aeven to go for firat down, from the 
Plymouth 42, for 27 yarda to Bret 
Cooke.

On third down, from the 10, 
Koael aought to pit  ̂out to hia left 
The lateral paaa waa wild and it 
hobbled around before Plymouth 
recovered it at tha Red 23.

Pl3rmouth atormed back and 
drove from iU 23 to the Wildcat 10. 
where on firat down Steve Hail 
hurdled tha line of acrimmaga and 
collected five yarda. But before he 
hit the turf ba waa jarred, tha ball 
sprang looaa and New Loz^on 
recovered.

Big plgy in thi« drive waa a 23> 
yard paaa completion from Troy 
Keane to Jamie Brown that gave 
Pljrmouth firat down at tha New 
London 44.

New London quick idekad on 
third down from ita three yard line 
after a penalty of half the diatance 
and Plymouth aet up at the Rad 49.

Itwaaramarkablafnaacboolboy down an4 lhan aackad Koial fcr i-j,. Wildcat* anxioua to im-

loa* poaaaaaion whan HaU'a paaa Porter punted 46 yarda - Plym- to Jeff Romine for tha two
adinad for Eric Rath waa pickad off outh'a punting waa axcapttonal point*
by Shawn Tappel on a play that thiaaplandid night for footbaU-to t,.,!;... by juat four pointe
draw Plynxnith aupportara to thair and th* naat aarie* and th* two piynwoth aat out after the kickoff 
feat in high raga. Thay aaw, or team* axchangad tha procadura covered 36 yarda in 11 playa 
thought thwaaw. ^ interfar- on« again before th* third period before running out of down* at the 
*■» So did Coach Rtchard RoU. *n^ London 24.
who characteriaticaUy lot th* New London waa at ite 23 on By thiatim* the clock read 2 10 
of&iala know he thought ao. aocond down to *t^ the final New Londbn did not give up 

New London couldn t make quarter and Kosel aought to without a fight 
much and waa forced to punt pitchoot to hia left. Hia lateral waa 

Plymouth fielded the at the intercepted by the apeedy Hall who On fourth down, when God, the
Red 47 and Jamie Brown eluded raced untouched 24 yarda into the Twelve Apoatlea and the Prophet 
fftur eetaHifh pqaeca end zona. Nahum as well aa everybody in the
aion at tha Wildcat 46. Plymouth daddad to play for two stadium knew Kozel would paaa.

In five playa, Plymouth waa in pointa in tha conversion try but it Plymouth’s paaa defense failed, 
tha end zone. And only hurry-up was no more auocaaaful than the Kozel completed a 22-yarder to 
tactics and soma frmziad shouts othera thia season. A paaa waa Spean. who fumbled at the New 
from the bench enabled it to do ao. incompleU. London 43, where Plymouth racov-
Bacauaa time waa running out As The clock read 11:53 to play in cred.
it was, only 33 aaconda remained in the game. It should have been an easy task
the half when Ryman aquiited New London came back with a for Plymouth to swallow the ball

and eat up the clock from thishome from a yard awayyard away. vengeance. ana eat i
Keens waa tha architect of tha R took tha kickoff and drove 66 point It waa anything but The

cleapive. He paaaad eight yarda
ui 18 whan he

to yarda in eight plays for ita only 
he score.OnlylOyardsofitwasinthe 

air.Twobiggainersontheground.

Red offense more clearly 
sernblad a Chinese fire drill, iRath and then

couldn’t find a receiver. With firet «*• ■**vuimai4tc(«uiiuicarviuiu. */«<>«.*« atJuuKru. nay, sk:ic4uiit:u 
down at the Wildcat 20, ha aent for 23 yards by Ken Ross on a instructions, the captain called for 

and the other for 29 yards a time out, which sent the coaching

bench shouted, nay, screamed

Ryman through right tackle for reverae and the other for 29 yarda a time out, which aent the coaching 
nine and than hit Rath on the by Kozel. who split the Red defense staff into paroxysms that might 
sideline at the one for a gain of 10 ^th an attempted pass and then have led to apoplexy if there were 

ran up the mid^e.l^ New London sufficient time, 
to firet down at the Red eight, blage on the Plyo

minutes of play, the fastest firet
half on Robert A. Lewis Memorial I8SI W6eK------

emory. 
s had ao Here’re scores last week: 

Western Reserve 3 
Monroeville 1 
Edison 22. Mapleton 7;
St Paul’s 16. Black River 0; 
Plymouth 12, New London 8.

lexy I
the middle, led New London sufficient time, and the assem- 

Ryman’s score came on the first to firet down at the Red eight, blage on the Plymouth side called 
downplay. whence Tappel bolted home in two for relief. But ultimately the clock

Plymouth’s new kicker. Randy pl<ys. the laat one for three yards, wound down and Plymouth had its 
Myara. waa high, abort and wida to conforenc* victory.
the left. Uaawm'Wa iHMMa “ *“ '*

Tha two team* war* avan altar 24 ntflU rC iXVlVO count* juat aa much aa one
achieved in the Amos Alonzo 
Stagg-Glenn Wamer Knute Rock- 
ne<^lark Shaugneasy fashion.

. . Plymouth was not without its
»we37.Cr^viewa. heroes. Ryman gained 42 yards in 
e 12. South Central 0; j j carries. Hall 77 yards in 18 tries 
Mapleton 7; Each made yeoman contributions

on defense. Keene showed at long 
last that he is capable of better 
things. Mansfield and MeVey 
made some excellent tackles. Capt. 
David Burks, although socked 

Reserve treuB defeated Maple- with an unsportsmanlike conduct 
penalty, did a good job on offense.

paaaing, with three completions -• Score by periods:
and one lost by interception in four a alntA N 0 0 0 8 •• 8
triaa. Tha Big Rad had lost a ® P 0 6 0 6 - 12
fumble and only 15 yarda in one ttllS 
penalty. wsssa w

New London intercepted „__ , . . , . No. of plays
Kaarte* paaa <» thM rfowr. Lm 
Uia Rad 24 in th* firat aaria* of th* ^
aecond half and attackad from the ‘LiMOKKOW:
Plymouth 34. 'The Plymouth da- 
fenae wasn't having any of it 
After giving up five yards in two 
charges throu^ the line, Plym
outh’s defense stiffened, threw 
Tappel for a yard loss on third

Rah, rah, Red!
Varsity cheerleaders: front, from left, Angie 

Cole, Renee Carter, Kelly Wilson, Lenora 
Caudill) rear, Kamel Edler, Marilyn Tackett, 
Lana Laser.

Harriers third 

in Old Fort race

visitors with 31 plays had acctim- 
olatad five first downs, with a net 
of 73 yards by rushing and 58 
yards by passing, on three comple
tiona in four tries, one loot by 
interception. There was one loet 
fumble by the Wildcats and they vgrin
gave up 25 yarda in four penalties. «l V S iVlsl 
For its part, with 24 plays,
Pljrmouth had eight first downs. 82 
yards net rushing and 41 yards by t®**- 22 to 0, Sept 17. 
passing, with three completions

Plymouth harriers showed sur* 
>ri«ing strength in the Old Fori 
nvitutional Thursday and fin

ished third, behind Monroeville 
and Gibsonburg.

Led by Jamie Beck, who placed 
seventh in 17:31. the Big R^ took 
24th, 28th, 37th and 38th.

Dave Poole. St. Paul’s, won the 
ice in 16:33
Monroeville, placed by Jon 

.59. Gibsor
t

ury
Loudon 195. Mohawk 206. St.

Plyn 
ond V

Morrow, scored .59. Gibsonburg 
had 99. Plymouth 134, Old Fort 
148. Danbui

mbui 
i Fo 

194. Hopeweh-

STATISnCS

Plymouth at Monroeville; Completion*
Weetem Reserve at Black P"—at^Reaerve at Black River; Interception* loet 1 2
New London at Creetview. Paaa yardage 90 54

imbleeloet 3/2 2/1
nte 3/34.3 3/38.6

Penalties 5/40 6/85

SATURDAY:
Mapleton at St. Paul a; Punte
South Central st Edison.

Paul’s 219, St. Joseph’s 225. New

Pirates win 
over Red 
in volleyball

Black River defeated Plymouth 
volleyballers at Sullivan Sept. 18. 
10 to 2 and 15 to .'3.

Beth Roethlisberger scored three 
points with a three-for-three 
service performance.

Pirate reserves also were victor
ious, 15 to 7 and 15 to 9.

Riegel 238. Betuville 239, Seneca 
East 248. St. Wendelin’s 266. 
Liberty Benton 269 and North 
Baltimore 279.

ymouth reserves placed sec- 
with 33. trailing only St 

Joseph’s, which scored 26.
Junior high girls took fourth, 

junior high boys third.
Other Plymouth placements in 

the varsity race, 
the varsity race:

Kns Bamthouse, 24th, 18:37; 
Ryan Wilson. 28th. 18:41; ’Tim 
Parrigan. 37th. 18:59: Jeff Burton, 
.'iSth. 18;.59,

Reserve placement^;
Bryan Carnahan, fourth. 20:19; 

Robert Smith. 13th, 20:56; Charlie 
Beverly. 17th. 22:02; Shawn Oua- 
lev. 19lh. 22:12; Eddie Hetcher, 
22nd. 23:07; Gary Homer, 23rd, 
23:30; Steve Roethlisberger. 37th, 
26:21.

Junior high girls’ placements: 
Kathy Famer, fourth, 13:58; 

Jenny Chase. 16th. 14:14; Jenny 
Adkins. 25th, 14:38; Alison Tack
ett. 77th. 18:17.

Junior high boys’ placements: 
Jeff Studer. 65th, 13:37; Derek 

Kren. 70th. 13:51, Jason Kren. 
84th. 14:.53,

TRUCKLOAB SALE I
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Try Tzimmes, 
a seasonal dish

By AUNT UZ 
lfayb*it’fl.l»ttlii>tu

Here're excerpts 
from PPD log —

Two alumni excel 
in college football

.'f.

ntfuidputtheiiiinaUttleduh. .. ,
■ I.I»ttlii>tiin*oftlM P“ »»Wn« • half

<»aU#d Ctm of ■K<»d m»^Ort«»aa/d^Kl - MW»
Y«^».

AO of • raddcn ovoryooo

« . ^ ^ a . . nyBMMth alumni playing oot* His **»«>«—»*-■ *J4V« |Mt«k|W
Pi laga football hava asotUad ao £tf. plays on tbs T^r* *—■« |orHars’rs escsrpts from tfaa log of■■ sssi^s

i, tah aad paftpar and a cap and a —SSL/®' 12i® *1"t**i *"i *“•; **”* Baaia. WliatdldhadoTHadfanctad whkfa ha ia tamUiar. In hia fint
-------- ----------------------,.,_id bnlfof walar. SimmarSforS »•««> »‘6 W«^ Broad- aoa^ at KapU Lnmbar Co, tha^NorthaniontfHlottaonly atait.a«ainL<ltato«I«ioo^
it la cool ■KMahao yon can move mmotaa. Thao add two taUa SL .. . «..» .» ^ loochdown of tha gaina. 17. ha grinad ovat 100 ratda.
Bjar withoa. .Mtln. wrinln, Bpnpfl*

Thatnaahavacooaintoadaapar intoaia: it thkk "‘Sh ,j 4.48 p, t„, “ 8^122.8^7o m • Diatorbanoa ®**®f*t SUPpCr SCt

S";s-.S£;'"Kt3; :S'
wTJ^ =K2Ss:sr.rsnysris.’ars: "ss's'^rt-.H

And what iamonbaaalifiil than , Itiaaaimi Sapt 21. 8:20 a. m.: Joaaph man drive.
Woodmanaea, 8S Pottnar atiaat, Sapt.23.12:20a.n>.:Haraaamaat

m«aTiiv.b.;n'“h;iS^v.a--S; c«foU. fc-rcipaofcoikai o'ST^Sarimmw TSr*23‘‘lW^"wl^b:L
». a conpl. of thooaand yaa» •a<^«~tp«Uto.aandthra,tart... apla o. umoai^ ym rrm'—.-T^ •* "porud at 16 Eaat Main atcaat.
Ihalr baada airf thoacht,’ “Why I” • *raaaad diah altamata tha
can't thaaalaatfomvarr thiaa in Uyata. and on each lavar j?*?°****y” "P°***^ ** r»l»>r««<l «t 128 Plymoath

Itiaanioelhoa(ht.aveniflaay »I>™klaa miataraofahalfenpof 
SO myself. Grupsj^ is also onies i^*y> • fourth of a cup of
thought and wiU get nicer when it oU «nd a teaspoon of A 11
it icy snd snowy and it perks up an i«»on rind-Add salt and Z\ II Q flfinT.
ordinary pises of toast P^>pertoo. X^ll CLKJKJ d W

And since this is the beginning _<^ver and bake for a half hour at
of being busy, it is plain wise to degreee, uncover and b^ a 
have e couple of ehortcuts handy. votil the top layer of

I can't think of anyone who is » folden.
above buying frosen ^cken for a .!*’• “ Tximmee. The round
quick meal, the kind you just heat carroU mean gold pieces

______________:___ ^_____ ________ t mmmnMwtu 'Tt.. M__

Plymouth
No. Ill*ShawnMooro,nlao 
12th gradmr. He eealee enSTbSSSKjjtSft ™ »»•—“JS^sux-H

sSSSr:S
Patlwo Ubl*.poon* of ««m. «’ZS hl/.TliWb IS^f U UM ^"'tS to IhL^H.'ta ’ w5^

*wd* to . Iwetwi driUri «ui riir “xlry « our kid. r«lly i«,pr«i.u> betoa uSSw to mSdphii ^ 
ThcT^r^p-STtir^^ P^wh«.th.dupwu.h.todry 
super market bargain. Matthew Carey, aon of the Allen <*»>• Oct 6.

Careys, spent lest werimnd with . Anyone wishing to contribnts 
_ . his godparents. Mr. and Mrs. ^ crafts will bs
lj6&(l6rS Wiliiam Rsetor, Delaware. welcomed by Mrs. Thomas Daw-

Tourney 
to benefit 
widow

A benefit golf tountoment will be 
condnetod Oct. 6 at Woody Ridge 
Golf count for the family of the 
lata Waiiam U Van Wagner. 2nd.

All green <eee wiU be given to the 
family. Playing will baidn at 8 a.

8u memben of Plymouth Gar- *t«l* toatnictor. Sh*
dan club viaitad the Inn at Honay °’*1' I" ■> <>» achooL 
Run near Millenburg Saturday. I^pobliciaalaotovitadtoviaw 
Thay alao walkad the natun trail G»>ctivitM*from9a.m.until3p. 
and vwtod th* Holme* county “t

sought
by Scouting ____ ___
Cnb Scoot mto Boy 8«-t ^‘TO tO mOCt
•dm mr. to high da- hSU ^Umder* 

mand
Volunteer*, whether 

Bule or fenula, may call 
«87-««24, any* Eric He- 
deen. Cubmuter.

Shiloh P-TO wiU meat Tuaaday 
Mia* Loan* Vandwvort. Mr*: ^P-»-« Shiloh Elamantary

D^JSSndco^to" r*
Booatan-dabwiUmaattodayat •*" ““ •*»»>

7 p. m. to th* biology room of th* >""•

Eugene O. Boeder

“REGISTRATION CONXmilES 
THROUGH0CT0BER5ATNCTC...”

Call Admissions For Details 
(419)747-4999

TMiob
ftocemgst
Under

New natural gas 

furnaces 

areMghon 

efficimey.

Use 30% less energy for heating 
with a tWM, high efficiency 

natural gas furnace or boiler.
If it's time to update your heating 
system, you’ll want a new high effi
ciency natural gas furnace or boiler. 
They are up to 30% more efficient. 
And the savings can help pay for 
replacing your old system.

Advanced savings features. Save 
with pilotless combustion or intermit
tent ignition systems; improved heat 
exchanger designs and recuperative 
cycles for more useful heat; thru-the- 
wall venting that needs no chimney.

HkMiest efficiency 
ratings. Enjoy oper
ating efficiencies up 
to 97%, giving you 
more heat to add to 
your comfort.

For more infor
mation, contact your 
heating contractor.

Natural gas'... 
gives you more for 
your money.

COLUMBIAGAS

.Jm



Two firms rank 
among top 135 
in Buckeye State

Two fimu doinf bnoiiiMO in nkiiiioiu. It wu rankod No.
PlynoaUi«nrank<dinU»lopl36 ,
Ohio buoiiMMoo by annual rara- „Top buainaaa in Ohio ia Knyar 
nua. Co- Ravaonaa: $16,236 bUUona,

Bannarlndnatriaalnc.,ownarof *3-®02 bilHona. aaniinga
Pljfino«»hUieoinotivaWoAa.Inc.,
ia rankad No. 116. Ita ravannaa . 2 Proctor * Gambia, alao
amonntad laat yaar to $142.3 “ Cincinnati. lu lavanuaa a- 
milUona. ita aaaaU to $9a6 mU- »«>n‘ad to $12452 bUliona, iu 
Uona,itanatin«>inataalawof$2.6 *'**ta to $8,135 billiona, ita 
million. aaminga to $866 millionf

Tolado Tniateorp Inc., ownar of Standard Oil of Ohio,
Willard Unitad bank, had ravo- £|«aland. with ravannaa of $12- 
nuaa of $126.7 miUiona, aaaaU of biliiona. aaaata of $16,362 
$21509 bilUona and net incoma of nUrona. aaminca of $1,512 bU

liona.

All about 

Plymouth ...
Th« Kenneth Echelberrye 

their annual trek to DeUware 
to watch tha UtUa 

Brown Jug. They ware accom
panied by their daughter and aon- 
in-law. the Thomaa Riahea. Shel-

Worth boy 
killed in Texas; 
son of minister

Chad Worth, aon of tha Rav. 
John H. Worth, former paetor of 
Pirat Evangalical Lntharan 
church, and Mia. Worth, diad in 
Taxaa ftxim injuriea recaived in a 
ooUiaion on Labor day.

Ha ia aurvivad by hia paranta, 
who are divorrad and tam aiaTaaa

Jaaaa Hamman, ShUoh, waa 17 and 1 aland Brifga on Sapt 18. 
‘ Shalby Mamoiial Donna Chaffina waa ralaaaad at

boapital Sunday.

How to defeat 

Monroeville!
damaga. Such aa SeoCt Jonaa. 
Mark Staoay and tha placakiekar. 
Phailliir. Pina a fraan bat atney 
toward waO.

-Kaaping Kaatai and Smith 
andar eoatnl ia only half of it 
Ton’va fut to pat on an oOmtm 
that'U keep Monroerilie baay and 
tat tha yaidata I don’t knew if 
nyamath can do that Ha paidiit 
$ama in tha laat two tamaa kaan't 
keen aO that treat. Yaa can’t beat 
MaaiaaviUa anlaaa yoa can paan 
andiamaqaaDy- Yoa’va tot to tot 
126 to 160 yaedi laatow «kI if yoa 
ana td 100 yaidi paaaint; yaa ean 
hto MaataavOla >iaHin, of 
aeiM yaa don’t lot thenitw aeray 
jgtwtea that maeh ymdata aa

Baanda Ito yoa’d kba id aat
carry thebe ban 

and due

■eity. U
toad tottmiaataaifP^aaaath. 
afMiiaanpltolaatraaehaahaM 

. abet af a daanaat, ean win. Bat toa 
n’t Itoa aaoritoat away toat 
■annaavIBi. arhUi ia a mnaBar 
■toil than PWmaatk. TVi Bigp 
Inf iidiaiali daaaat them 
toi* ifnnmtatatabttwiai^atw 
iMMa ea togr meat have aeam- 
*to$ aiai to aad ttoaaateaaee 
ahMtotoeaMo te wttMa their
QM%**2r*****'*'*'^ BfS

A female business 

patronized 30% 

by men thrives 

after 23 years 

on accommodation!

by; the Cherlee E. Pritcharde and 
the Edward Gondrume, Shelby.

Mra. W. Lawrence Cornell and 
her daughter. Mre. Mark Korbae, 
Shelby, epent Sunday in Canal 
Pulton at the Yankee Peddler.

Boosters 
set drive 
Monday

Conflict with pupil activ
ity forced poetponementof 
Booeter club eanvaae for 
memberehip antil Monday 
from 3 to 9 p. ate 

Carde at $2 each will be 
iaeaed by the aeller, a Ugh 
ecbool pnpU who may be 
required to show identifl- 
eatloa.

Golfers lose 
by 10 strokes 
to Wynford

Labi .Sandqy we. attended the Wynford outahot Plymouth by 
Aahland eodnty fair. We went into ^0 etrokee at Lincoln HiUa cooree. 
the frandetaad to liaten to the Sandusky. Monday,
pera^ of bands from lo^ Royals carded 184. the Big
echoole. When they started an*
Bouncing the different echoole Sununary:
that were there, we were very Wynford: Lite, 41; Markley, 45;
pteaeed to hear that the Plymouth Steiger 49; Adame, 49.
Big Red bank wae there. Thie wae Plymouth: Larry Trout, 40; 
their first year to attend the parade K«vinTaylor,50;ChiieRonkle,52; 
of bands. Everyone to(A hie turn Richard Taeb, 52.

'Newsy notes...
•’ltoK-UrH*hl-.p«.S.ptl5

Tlmy lookml gn2r«7«u^
tiMt And wb« th«y playwl tlM f*'; ^
■choDi uont. w. wnu proud to
•Undiipuiiduay-nVc’nMrutIml PurduwMiami foolboU gurnu.
wo’ro from Plyimtfa!’’ ______ ;________ . . ..

Jim. Nancy, Amy and Mark 
McChna m

Mrs. EfBe Baroea was released 
from Willard Area hospital Sept

that'e a home game, and Edison in 
the last game, which ie an away 
fama."

So much for what Ptyaeouth has 
to do.

What can Plymouth do on ita 
own?

*^e^ be ready and we're going 
to five them a good run for H," aaya 
Coach Richard RotL «*We don't 
have tha akiU pUyeca that won for 
aa laat yaar but we have people 
who want to play aad wa’U ba up 
for dMaa.”

Lm4 wmk Iho Big Kod playod 
■acto Mao hondiiwpo Tim Doo- 
kka woo oHghto iniorod in on 

■ad dkte’t 
Ohm I

It’e a buaineee that eeaeo* 
dally caters to women but 30 
per cent perhaps more, of ita 
cuatomen are men.

... a business that.. 
caters to women but 30 
per cent ... of its 
customers are men.

It’s a bueineee that flees 
ically. ie closed on Mondays.
o^thloonooUyoopwuon^ thing:
6rrt worbng doy of w«A one thing don. and
ond doM mcely, thonk you. Uim’o another .taring you in

It’s a business that deals 
with established style and 
taste but must bend, if not 
buckle, to whims, the latest 
multi-color advertisement or 

. television appearance.
It’s a buaineaa that Mrs. 

James McClure has operated 
for 23 years in two locations on 
the Public Square, but not 
always under that name. She 
started aa Nancy Ann Cols, 
Tiro High school. Class of 1960 
(the last gradnati^ daas of 
that serviceable institution 
the next year it was consofr 
dated with New Waahingtou 
and Chatfield and berame- 
Buckeye Central).

It's a buaineee that’e ruled 
by a state licensing bureau 
t^t makes regular inspec
tions and governs practition
ers strictly, so far as formal 
training goes, yet is subject to 
the whimsiee of its clientele. 
*Tve been lucky: my cuetom- 
ers have stayed with me. some 
of the ladiee who come here 
started with me when I was a 
young girl in the employ of 
Harlie Bauer. I just want to 
aay that Mrs. Bauer gave me a 
start when nobody else would.

the face.’
Durmg these 23 years, she

took time out to marry anc 
become the mother of a dau, 
ter and a son. Amy, the elder, 
is rising 13. She says she

----- -------------->dy els
because they wanted i
ienced person. I was i«______
beauty school in Toledo. She

sd an exper
ts just out of

r sidy Asas 
ttesB'fray Xmm pMyed wMi a 
Slight flBgar fraetars. Briaa 
Adktos didn't aait up. 8caU

“WiTrt gt mmm Mmb mmI w«to 
gto« M in' tom Mk. W« k»w 
wtolltoy CHI to Old wt-re ttoa
M try !■ top if

Omm toM i* I p «. Ifank toU 
BMtePMwCMMrnto Btoiatoc 
■Mto B— Hyiitk i« B—toto 
tot $M «• Bar* Cator tato. 

•to to Bmm B. tom IA toa 
’titktalaMtotokiHMtoBto.

let me come lo work is her ehop 
end showed me how to get 
along and I respect her mem
ory for that” Mrs. Bauer died 
in a coUieion north of here in 
1963.

It’e a bneineH to which iU 
cbentele comm for pereonol 
•ervice of more than one sort, 
-rhey come in here to get their 
hair done, whether it’s to be

... clients come in for 
personal service of 
more than one sort... 
"My rule is I don’t talk 
about (whay they say) 
with anybody..."

cut. to bs waahsd. or rinssd. or 
sat, or wavsd. And in many 
casss, thsy ■■am to want 
aomsbody to talk to. somsbody 
to ahars thsir plsaaurss and 
woss. You'd bs swpriasd as 
what ws hsar in thia placs. My 
rule is I don’t talk ab^t it with 
anybody, and I mean any
body. Ysa,Ibsbsvsraostofitis 
trua. bscanst most of it coanss 
from psopls wbo'rs talking 
about thsmsslvss. So your 
(hthsr waa right if hs aaid that 
bs could run this eountry if bs 
had the ear of svsry barber 
and hainfassaw."

Did aba navsr want to do

-No. 1 never did. Whan I gto 
OM of Ugh sehaol my tdlM. 
wbo’vs bsaB so good to me. 
•tod if I watoto to go to bawrty 
•ctoto I cmdd go. Bo I grodw 
otod to Tiro aad a month lotor 
I wmrt to to Tolado to baatoy 
achato and by Daomtor I woo 
ato end • - g to a plma. 
Mm Bamr totk moan. In 196B 
I kotoht the letott Oto ihop. 
whtok waa than in tha aU 
Seeith head ktdhBag ia the 
weal toto af Bandtoky tornto. 
Faar yaaaa lato 1 haaA> toa
haMhto U aato to ha Ito

-------. ----- says —w
wonts to be a beautician like 
her mother. “I tell her if that’e 
what she wanU, we’ll help her 
get there. But the ehould get a 
sound education and if that 
takes coUege, then it ukee 
college. Meanwhile, because 
she’s s beautician’s daughter, 
she’s got to look halfway 
decent and she knows it and 
she Ukes care of her hair.” 

Mark ia eight 
HuelMnd Jim ia a barber in 

Aahland.
'^That he’s a barber gives us 

a common ground to talk 
about and we do talk a lot 
about the problems and the 
situationa we meet each day. It 
certainly helps a lot”

What eome may not know 
about the hair talon business 
(i: need lo be called beauty 
parlor busineas) would fill an 
encyclopedia. Some of the 
more interesting trivia are 
these:

1. Untii 1971, a beautician 
couldn't cut a man's hair. Now 
a subetantial pert of the

Until 1971, a beauti
cian couldn’t cut a 
man’s hair.
cutting of men’e hair ia donein 
a beauty talon, by a woman 
hairdratter.

2. Plymouth haa never had a 
male hairdreseer but that’, 
likaly to change aoon. Larry 
Brooka, a I2th grader who 
livea down the atreet. ia

Plymouth never has 
had a male hairdresser 
but that's likely to 
change soon.

ttudying hairdreating at Pion 
aer Joint Vocational tchool 
When he obtains his license. 
Mre. McClure hopes to put him 
behind s chair in her buaincas-

3. Preparation for a license
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who was Violet Van Buslurs 
worked here aa a girl And it 
waa here that she met my 
father. They started to court 
after that

“My husband, my family 
and my husband’s family and 
I have done all the work in 
remodelling this place and 
making it what it is. And that 
goes for the apartments up
stairs. But it seems that it’s an 
around-the-clock and

the commercial or business 
side of the trade. "We rely on 
the eute board to keep aa 
informed about those things, 
such as new laws - there was 
one a couple of years ago that 
would have required beauti
cians to charge tales tax for 
their services - and health 
regulations.”

6. "I get awfully tired 
eometimes. but it’e not mental 
tiredoeae, because I find every 
customer a different chal
lenge. now that I’m back
working full time, after aome 

in of working only part
is to be with my cl 
• physical fntigue. 
ng on my feet and bending 
!T from almoetdawn todusk

years of working only 
time to be with my childrenth my 

fntig le. from

and sometimes longer. The 
need some time off.”

7. ”It'a almost impMsible to 
toll some customers that there 
simply is no time open on that 
particular day to do what they 
want done, because we’re 
simply filled up. We try to 
accommodate them, but when 
there's one old-time customer 
pencilled in and another one 
wants the same time, what can 
wc do? We have to make a 
decision and sometimes itisn’t 
easy.” Mrs. McClure points to 
a description of the kind of 
work a beautician does, in
scribed on a plaque displayed 
prominently in the ehop: ”A 
beautician is a stylist, finan-

"i4 beautician ia a 
stylist, financial wiz
ard, cleaning woman, 
stock clerk, reception
ist, purchasing agent 
and very, very tired."
dal wizard, cleaning woman, 
stock derk, receptionist, pur
chasing agent and very, very 
tired.” To which she adds, 
"That’e just about it’"

8. Religious proscriptions of

Coverage and story 

by A. L. Paddock, Jr.

some sects prohibit the cutting 
of a woman's hair. Thsss 
women do not frequent beauty 
salons. As such women prolif
erate, the scope of the beai^ 
operator’s businese dimin- 
Uhea or is constricted. "But 
there are some signs that this 
is changing to aome extent, 
perhape not os fast as we’d 
like, but it’e changing.”

9. Beauty operators pay $14 
for a license, valid for two 
years. Owners of beauty sal
ons pay a larger fee. Operator 
and owner are subject to state 
regulation, which means in
spections by a state officer.

10. Salons occupying build
ings having additional rental 
property need to be careful 
about who wt. ''".•f-." what circumstances. For w
most part, we’ve had good 
renters and we don’t have 
much complaint about them. 
Bui then we’re choosy sb^t 
whom we rent to, and we 
prefer, in fact, to get them by 
word of mouth, from friends 
and/or clients who know them 
and vouch for them.”

It takes a good head to run a 
busineas that depends almost 
entirely on satisfying the 
customer.

He who sells subscriptions 
on a year-in-advance basis, it 
is said, need only pleaee the 
customer half the time, notab
ly in the laat several weeks 
before renewal.

The one who eells hair care 
does the work first, then gets

The one who sells 
hair care does the work 
first, then gets paid. 
It’s an intimate ser
vice. It caters to indi
vidual whimsies... it’s 
akin to "walking on 
eghs.
paid. It’e an intimate service. 
It caters to individual whim
sies. preferencss. Ukes and 
disUkes. It’s akin to walking 
on eggs.

Nancy Ann Cole McClure 
does a good job of it

Firemen torch 
Ellis barn — 

for training!
to be a beauty operator 
requires 1300 hour* of inetruc- 
tion, in such eobjecte ae
anatomy, the skull, the heir, 
ttodrculetory system end the

4. ‘-Theie’e mesic in that 
chair”. The client who wants 
hie or her heir done differently 
malt be warned in advenes 
liMt it may not be rich! lor him 
or her. that the paddinc 
doeM’t alwaya tarn oat aa is 
•hown in the pictura. but 90

..."There’s a magic 
in the chair". The 
client . . must be 
warned ...it may not 

right for him or her.

Firemen were on the ecene 
Sunday morning in West Broad
way where the bam on the Elbe 
property wae afire.

No attempt wae made to put it 
out because they started it 

The bam wee burned at the 
r^uert of Plymouth Local School

MsKaevK lamw---------- -- *- - - - J aL.

Shoop road, where s car sod a 
truck coUided.

The aqusd washed down the 
road and the injured were trsaa---------------- r injuL. ..
ported by the Shelby smbuUncs to 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

They were four Willard High
* Ijrrouuui UOCSl ocnool 

diotrict which hoa purchoosd the 
property. It oloo gave voloal^ fire 
training to firemen.

Tuesday at 8 a. m. the depart
ment and eiKnl^nfi^ 
spoodsd to a call at Route 61 and unhurt

school pupils en route to ds«e>a at 
Pioneer Joint Vocational adwoL 
Two of the girls were transferrad to 
Mansfield General boapital with 
serious injuriss.

The driver of the truck waa
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Wise Shoppers Look Here FirstI

A Business Directory
Spetdi: your mind 
by letter to the editor

FOB RENT: Aputrami. thn« 
nxMO* and bath. All ntUtiaa and 
haat Amiiahad. Ona or two adulta. 
TaL 8874121. 27p

OR. P. E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Olaiaaa and Hard and SoR 
Contact Lanaia 

Now Hoiua
Monday, Taaaday andFHday 

8 am. to 8:30 p.m.
Wodnaaday 8 ajn. to &a0 PJB.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Sataiday 8 am. to 3 p.m.

TaL8874791torani,,
IS Weat Broadway, Plymaath

ALL SEASONS
EaalEatataAaaodataa 

41 BiicfallaU Sb. PlyBoath, O. 
John E. Hadaan. bcokar 
TaL 887-7791 or 8874436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
tlMaua Onana with 'CoIorOlo*. 
Story ftClatk, Kimball and KoUw 
S CampbaU pianaa Saa thorn at 
TANNERY PIANO S ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa aoath of Attica. Me

PLUMBING
CotapMa Plamhiac A Haatinf 
amvica. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 268 Rina St, Plyaiatith, O.. 
TH. Laanaid Paonar at 8874936.

FOR SALE: Elactric motora, 
aavatal aiiaa naad, all in wcrkinc 
ooitdition. Saa at 14 Eaat Main

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, PubUc Square 
Ptymouth. Tha anawar to karpinf 
yooT car in food ahapa &r oab 
driving. Tal. 887-0661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. A1979. 
iaana of Tha Advortiaar in good 
eondition. TaL 887-6611.

All Types O' -

PRINTIN&
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FOR^S

COMPLETE LINE Of
^eddutg Stetio«e*g

Shelby Printinf

Stop by
Richards Uiitf^caping

KfowTb
TkneTl^Bear.

■'r

m
RALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION; 
Bidiag, roofing, Soflat and gvttar 
ayataau. Prat aatimatta ror all 
your building naada. TaL 347-3716

• You will enjoy the 
-A II surroundings
WML • Be surprised at the
IS • I /T- selection
FOR idLak* appreciate ^e
PLANTING

TREES • SHRUBS 
lASVNS • BULBS

a««icm m* vtm sKtm

with a guaranteed mintmuin of 7.5h, So you just

Just hold WHir Bonds 5 years or 
more, and vnu'n: sure to get the 
best of both bull and bear a
markets. jj

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

\i You Don t (tfl ()ur 
Prill* • You H SfWT

GY REED
Ford ^ Mercury

I A NWtt Ivwee el Thtt NvmMew * T)« A*

CARD OF THANKS 
I with to exprcM my thanka to 

all who tent me carda, flowen, and 
calla, and came to viait me during 
my recent aUy in the hoepital. 
Aieo, my appredaCion and thanka 
to all who hdped me in any way. 
Thanka ao mudi and God bleaa 
each and all of you.

Wanda Lynch 27p

FOR RENT: Upetaira one- or two- 
bedroom apartment, in Plymouth. 
Newly remodeled, range, refrig
erator. garbage diapoeal. Garage 
with automatic opener. Weekly 
trash removal furnished.$225 
month, one month’s rent in 
advance, one year lease. Td. 347- 
2936. 13.20.27c

GARAGE SALE: Sunday. Sept 
30,10 a. m. to 6 p. ro. Old bedroom 
aet, formica round lamp table, 
outdoor grill, magazine rack, 
doChea. aixea 12.14 and 16. ^ka 
and many glaaa itema. Gilden- 
nteiator Farm, IV^ milea north in 
Rout# 99. Monroeville on left Cash 
only. Not reeponaible for acd- 
denta.

Vote foi
SWARTZ

1985's 

are here!
Come in, look 'em over, 

drive 'em
Clearance prices 

on all 
1984’s

CY REED
Ford Sales, Inc.

RL 224, WUlard

D0UBIi:SAVINGS-S1ABTN0W!

i^Gas 

■ Furnace
M With'Bane 

Centeal Air Conditioner

SZT”*-

tsaatlMoUBlM
MHiWaluGETUP

Dodbk Itar 8arli«i-.IMUe TbvCnMHL 
CM jmv pwtidlwUiw Tku. 4lriw:

Quality Plumbing 
& Heating

Sd* ends 0ctXl9M
WeB SL. Sht^, 0.

tafmn wi i

WILLIAMS
WELDING
SERVICE

Light fabricetion 
and repairs 

Rt 603. Plymouth •

SAVE! Don't wait tiU Chriatmaa. 
Layaway Now! New and Used 
Furniture, Appliancee, TVs and 
Gifts. Plymouth Flea Market 8 E. 
Main St. Qlymouth. Ohio. Open 
10-6 daily, 12-6 Sundays. Closed 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Come 
in and look around. 27p

SEWING MACHINES: School 
Trade Ins 10 Only Singer 'ig Zag 
automatic. Like new. Makes but 
ton holes, sews on buttons, blind 
hems, and fancy designs without 
additional attachmenu. Guaran
teed $99. Will take older machines 
as partial payment Master Card 
and V'iaa accepted. Payments as 
low as $2.50 a week. Necchi Sewing 
Center. Mansfield Square Mall. 
1200 Park Avenue West Mans- 
field. Ohio 419-529^25 Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 10 -7. Sat 10 -6
___________________ 13.20.27c

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank St Joseph's 

Catholic church, Father Mueller. 
Sister Mary and Ladies’ Auxiliary. 
Hianka to McQuate-Sscor and idl 
our .relatavea. friends for flowers, 
foods, expressions of sympathy in 
the loss of our mother, BIsnebs 
PhUltps.

Lso and Lots Phillips
Wilford and Martha Postmna 

andtemilisa r7e

AGF^TTIMEtobuyWINTERBOOTS 
WESTERN BOOTSor DINGO BCX3TS

It’s the ‘Public’s Right to know
All the talk about lh« First Amendment right r>f the preis is not 
about special privileges fnr newspaper reprxier. and 
publishers, but about a right of the public - a right to be kept 
informed, a right of the governed to have a surrogate watching 
the governors The First Amendment wasn't drafted for the 
publishers' benefit but for the pubTic's,

W.»..-nfl t1..lil.. M„ U

GARAGE BALE: BedigwA caa- 
fattm, mat. grill mm (hoa. 
dtaba. gwwMk. hair dnw. ha>» 
tag laap. MiUiig tea. oao. maqr 
cMba. loaaa. 166 Wat Bnad- 

Batatday lalf. S<vt 29.9tfll 
27p

way, I

ancf
WANT ADS

FARREU'S JEWELRY ff
9 E. Maple St. ■VffldN'

Cmmftmm WMph S jAwetry Sa^

sgmtf\
r

SKW
mWestMain




